Adams co . Jall
June ) , 1965
Dearest Dede ,
~uch ,

For a girl who loves me so

why the hell haven' t you written.

Here I am sweating it out , in dire danger , and you for 2 terms s i t comfortably and don' t give me a thought .
forget about me.

I guess your father told you to

I am sort of a bad lot, dropping school just t o assoc-

iate with a bunch of niggera .

1 dont blame you for not writing,

Seriously tho , I have thought of you and wondered bow you were getting
along.

Now that I have some spare time (clever , isn•t that?)

I ' d write you a letter .

I ' ve been here S daye , s i tting on my ass wishing

to hell I was somewhere else,

oons stopped us and told us to disperse .
going t o move and so they
I " Ire

100 ot us were

Jail is such a bore .

marchin£ on a segregated public park here in

seven weeks

thought

d~ed

been here in

when the omnipresent

~atchez

I said that for lfiY -part , I wasn' t

me off to jail, the tif'th time in the

tlatohe~ .

They

used a mi niature , hand sited

cattle- prod (it gives electric shoots) all over my arm and back to get
me into the police care after I went limp , and here I am,
get to hear from me .
letter.

At least you

I can imagine your r eaction when you opened

u~

this

Shrieks of laushter at my using toil*t paper as stationery.

You

always thought that very cool , didn' t you?

I think ita sort of corny , but

there' s nothing else to write on in this damned place- they' re very sparing
with their pa?er- and when the jailor gives you
to read whatever you' ve written,

ao~a

Using this stuff' is a way to get around it .

You' ve heard and read of notes baing smuggled out
{~artin

Luther

just that .

~ing

he aearches you later

o~

jails on t oilet paper

used it) --well, you•va got an aothantic souvenir

o~

You can show it to your ltl'llndchil.ltren.

Are you still a virgin, honey? I would sunpoae so . unlasa you•ve changed
drastically.

I would hope you' ve liberalised a little tho , since the

you wept when we were on your J partment•a oouch .

t l~•

Actually t ho . I don' t

(p , 2)

ann to pry - I •a aure its none of my affair any longer but

rather that to whom you' re eng•ged by now. That' s juat a gueee ,
but I ' ll bet you are engaged, Right?
I ' ll moat probably be returning to Oartmouth in the fallDave and I have a room together, euopoeedly. Cod , it' ll be
good to get back to college lite--Beer , soft life , books, food,
no worries about how long you' ll live , if the house will be
bombed this evening, no tension eave that of getting ..x. a
laet lllinute paper in . Mo more incessant Jail . But college
will probably prove to be very boring and unsatisfying ae well .
I ' 11 prol*bly get restless and head back down here . G<>d lcnowa
the 1110vement •ill still be going on . But most probably I will
be leaving after finishing ~ two terma (and complete .y soPhomore year ) to work at a job 4uring the eoring term. That
summer I ' ll head over to Atrioa , visiting the P. I ., to take
my junior year abroad in Yenya or Chana , After that year I ' ll
uee the summer to bum around Africa and H1rope. Back to college ,
then hooefully oft again . I want to work in the South Atrioan
Liberation Front in Kenya,
Well, I ' ll aee you. Write back , o . k. ? take it easy ,
Love,
FIU':EDOIC
Pe~t••

HOW ~

